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Quilimakers .display breathtaking works 
By Jacqueline Hall 
Dispatch A11 C,itic. 

"Quilt_ National '93" is impressive and 
colorful. The exhibition of contemporary 
quilts reveals how far from the traditional 
double wedding-ring pattern the rut form 
has evolved. 

The show consists of 30 pieces selected 
from the 84 in the original eighth biennial 
Quilt National collection, a juried inter
national exhibition organized and produced 
by the Dairy Bat'Il Southeastern Ohio Cul
tural Alts Center in Athens. 

The first Quilt National was conceived 
in 1979 by the center as a forum for imagina
tive quiltmakers. Since then, the medium has 
taken on intemational proportions and ma
tured into a major expressive form. 

Held every two years, the Quilt National 
collection attracts some of the best and most 
inventive quiltmakers in the 
world and is jmied by major 
artists and cm-ator'S. 

The jm'Or'S for Quilt Na
tional '93 were Michael W. 
Monroe, curator of

1 
the Ren

wick Gallery of the National 
Museum of American Alt . in 
Washing.ton; Elizabeth A. 
Bush of Bangor, Jl.1aine, a 
quiltmaker and ai·chitectm·al 
designer; and Judi Wat1·en of 
Maumee, Ohio, a quilter and 
teacher of international repu
tation. 
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Clockwise from above: Playful 
Contemplation by Therese 
May; Rules Broken: R11nni11g 
Rampant by Ruth B. Smalley; 
Rainbow Rhythm I by_ Inge 
Hueber 

painterly appr'Oach and offer images vai·ying 
from the non-objective, such as Unrest1·icted 
Pmticws by Rhoda R. Cohen of Weston, 
Mass:; to the figm·ative, such as Playful 
Contemplation by Therese May of San Jose, 
Calif., with every possible degree of figm·a
tion and abstt-action in between. 
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the background. 
A number of artists hand-dye their 

fabr ics or use photographic transfer to 
achieve unique effects. 

In ·rhe Back Boathouse, Deborah Mel
ton Anderson of Columbus, uses photo
tl'ansfer images to create a strong realistic 
im!lcro1�u urith inh-im1ina Qncrcro�t.inn nf tl1t:1m ... 

■ "Quilt National ·•93" is showing through
Jan. 7 at the Riffe Gallery, 77 S. High St.
Hours: 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Wednesday,
11 a.m.-7:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday and
noon-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. The
gallery will be closed Dec. 24-26 and
Dec. 31-Jan. 2.

Jenee. It is impossible to look at them without 
appreciating the superb manner in which 
pieces of fabrics ai·e stitched together to 
create often fantastic iinages. 

Quetzalcoatl, by Anne Woringer of Par
is, is built of hundreds of small pieces that 
create an irrepressibly animated abstract 
vision inspired by the Mexican god "Feath-
ered Snake." 

Most of the artists go beyond the imme
diate visual ·challenge offered by intt'icately 
piecing. fabrics together and addressing a 
pe1'Sonal or a general concern. 

In NU1tu1·ing, Erika Carter of Bellevue, 
Wash., has ·created a shim111eiing tree with 
hands at the end of· its branches to suggest 
the need to take care of the environment. In 
Hamebody, Sally S. Selle1'S of Vancouver, 
Wash., talks of a per'Sonal son'Ow that can 
find echoes in many maternal hearts. 

T)lis type of exhibition can be enjoyed
on sever-al levels. It includes something for 
the expert quiltmaj{er in search of new 
rli1•ar>tirmc, "" moll !l!o f'm• tho vic,itm• RPPkina 


